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ADDRESSZNG a large meeting off
Temperance, politicians, in the,
G.t ssemb l Eau, Xilo End,
London, on Tul y Sth, Mr. Arnold
White, a candidate for the borougli,
said ,that "Lait year he was ia
South Africa, l Bechuanaland
with Sir Charles Warren, and dur-
ing that time saw a gréât deal of
the inigificent of the dark contin-
ent 'with whom the English ha»
corne- into contact. Ther 'were
fve native tribes near ca e Colony,
by -the great rivur Zamgeai. The
tribe 1>earest the English. Colony
was diàsipated by drink and/foul
disease; the tribe next to them
'was not %ui% so dissipated, but

still suffering terribly froin the
vices brought by the Europeass;
the next tribe was better, and the
faurther tribe were a magnficent
set of temperate and chastemen;
while the furthest away of the con-
taminating vices of what is called
civilization, was one that the Eng-
lish might well copy from. One
of the most pathetic sig i he ever
saw, was an old chief of the tribe
on his knees t the expedition, en-
treating that the eursed brandy
bottle might not be brought t de-
stroy his people. The leader of
the expedition (Sir Charles War-
ren) was like Gordon, a Christian
soldier-(cheers)-aud he conduct-
ed bis expedition on temperance
principles, and on that account it
was the most successful one that
bad ever been undertaken, There
was a tribe called the Basutos,
lying to the east of Cape Colony,
and one could stand on a hill and
ses the countries of both natives
and Englishman. Ou the native aide
could ge seen plouglis, barrows,
and other implements of industry,
but on the Englieh side there was
liothing bût negleet.' It' could be
be said that on the black man's
side was civilization, and on the
white man's barbarism; and why?
It was drink, and nothing else.
The English people were respon-
sible for the destruction of the
natives by drink. They had taken
the Bible in one hand and the
brandy bottle in the other; where
théy had made two or thres Chris-
tirns, they bad destroyed hundreds
and thousands.

A Physician was in the habit off
induiging in intoaicating bever-
ages. and the practice had grown
upon him te an extent of which hé
had little idea. One day hé was
lying on the sofa lu the parlor, ap-
pa rently asleep, when hé overheard
is two little boys about thei- plsy,

ta1kiug together. Said ene. IlLot
us piay drunk, and stagger about
as pa does rIen -h comes home.
It was no sooner aaid than done.
And.as he lay with half-closed eyes
and wateed bis son reéling and
hiccoughing and mimicking his
own drunken antics with an c-
oursey which indicated that hé
hadeujoyed and improved ample
opportunities for careful observ-
ation, a pang shot through his
heart, and he determined, by
thé hel of God, that his chi-

ren .s ould nover again se8
bim lu such a condition as that.

I -T- ..'C

How few are thére wyho indulge in
strong drink who haveÀhe'slight-
est idea of the condition into which
they bring themelves by their ex-
cesses; and of the shanme and dis-
gase which juatly belongs tothose
who deliberately go into path Of
intemperance and vice. Surely if
they conld see their own dishonor
they would refuse to make them-
selves a laughing-stock te the
thoughtless and the foolish:. Would
that the eyes of some might be
opened ère it i too late, aud that
they might turanfrom the deadly
cup while life and hope romains.
-The Bafeguard.

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article lao le perfection or human

food denigned for aIl seasous cf the year.
It la absolitely pure and partiy digestcd as
the starchInaconvertcdintodextrine. Il lB
sure te cure dspesa and regulate coter
affections fr t di gestive organs. It con-
tains. ail the ciemonts uecesuary te uupply
the vastes cf tle bod. Im le ccoked anti
densed so that one pound la equal to two of
ordinarw craaked, granlattd, rolied or
crusbed wîtat In their raw utate.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed with Desiecated
Wheat lu the bost foodl bn thet vend for a-
tve mon, as °te Imain le fuiy suppliei vil

hosrhoous la the arle and ntrogen ln
bewbet. This admiixture cf barley

phosphates with petonized wheat la a glori-
eus £ood to a large clasu cf people iwork
their brains censtant' and hve 1t11e out
door exorcise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Poods,
LAcUAUT MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q£

VICTORIOUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'S EMUL81ON.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brocken, Pastor of
Brunswick Weslayan Churcih, Rallfax:

DiEARn u-Having boan Intiuecd Lte y>
yonr Emulu-nu Cod Liver 011 as a renedy
for Inflcnnza, wltb Cough, Cold, &e. I have
rancah pleasure, ln tastifylugto iaà beneflolal
reuilts as compareti vih an'y reme y ever
prevbcual>' uset. Unhîko most Couigh rena-
Baies, il neabter nauseatesnor° eakens" but
pleasanty Invigorates te genteral healtil.

Au a Tete for Convaiesent recovertug
fromt Dîpihenla, Fever, alla ail exiiauutiug
dîseausa vituro Lie vitale syatamt le run
dogu and eu ires building , groat bene-
fit wili ba found li the use o?

PUTTN ER'8
EMULSION

Dr. Dlakin, cf Pugwauhi, N.B.,savs: Ihaive
ned Puitner's Eison cf Cod diver 011
ae., for a number of Years and have round
it a remedy of reat tisa In many forma of
diseue, especial>a ta Pulmonar Cern-
plaints, Antemina, and t faut lu au>' state
cf aystom uhevia a depraved condi-
tion cf t he bloca yult ¶nck cf toue anti de-
terioration of vital forces. I bava also used
it witb ver>' much satisfaction, lu Waatiug
Diseasescf Ohidrenante other cou -
plaints IncidentaI to ehildiood.

R. A. DAXIE.

TE3

Mutual, Benefit

S OCIE TY,

OF NEW YORK.
(<ncorporatl December, 1801.)

No, 233 Broadway, New York

OILY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 18M, averag-
ing three a year, and maklng the cost or
assesaments te a man of 40 years lea than
ive dollars a year for each $1,000 of In-

Biranee.

Send for 'Circulars.
(Or apply to CHunOH GUARDIAN.)

GEORGE IOBERTSON,
4T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MooiA COFFE1Rs,

FRUITS, PRESERvED JELLIES, &c
Retai store,--1 Prince Street,

Wholeaie Warehouse-1 Water et
CED. igBBRTEON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts prcxptly xe-
outed.

lllustrative Simple Fiee

HEAL THYSELF!
lb ot.. aR I.Rd are nlm fn ' Li

Pugwash, Nov. 12, 1881. _ '
-tiad %;îtmnt medins s t a dolla botn, and

PUTTNER'S EMULSION is sold by ail drscuh your system wth nuiseons slaps that
Druggists and General Dealers. Polson the blad, but purohas- the Ornat and

TO uNDOW eMOST OPULAR s
fn." e, ati bazoars, seeavals° , E., LF-PRESERVATIONe
or au curlouitIus, bu>' geutt Onid sterlng Three huar pages, subtai lndlng.
Bonds cf a Central AmerJean Rellwa>' cesatia netias hde nulal
Company, £aIZ and £2'A, Bach withi 7 per coBismethanone annarza Ungauble pn.
cent- coupons attached. Handsome steel sorlptions, eimbrsoing al the vegetable remediesnîitetagnet and nealeci, cul>' b-atini1,ü Phamucopla, for ail forma ef cirouit and

e a t 1 e ac r5h n o a
unBr ver-du. Remi 5or e-

muvl rultiples, to00? XMR souse diassusu boul ilng asandard Mclattlo
car ni erlaink, st. Thomas, Ont. snd Popular elloal Treatis a -usiehola Py.

ad un a 1 be returned. Specimen Bond lcitanla fiat. Prios anly Bib7 maiepostpald.a isolla in poacr apper,.

i31g O F F EI n I S TRa TI AMI = F m TO 1
nul we W 11 e away 1,(W seli°r rat- Young Ra middle aged mm for the niext ninty

îng d a, ' r n ruesr 't owor ont this out, 'oc zuyseud Us cur name address.an. express
cAdce ut once. TuE NÂi&wONAL -ce,~ 'Ljy« ose it iflL Addruaa»aWW.UM4?ARM

i boy8t, x. y. 4 Bulaeh ut, Poste 8 FI,

SENTD TO
miE

"CURCH GARDIAN" OFFICE,

PoR A cOPr Or TU POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHRCEMAN '
O°s of the moat popular and
valuabla books published; al-
ready ni its Brd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:
"COMXUNION WINE," by the

Rsv. Dr. JEwETT. Price 25c.

ALSO,

"IMETHODISX versus TE
CUIRCH, or WHY I AM A
IETHODIST," answered by
a lJayman. Price 15c..

Bvery Churchman should have the
foregoing.

"Rasons for Bâig a cnà nl
Already ithas been found neceasary to

Issue a THflaD Edition orseasons/or Seing
a Ohurchman. The book bas had an ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder, lnviewo
its practical and Instructive character
and the testimony borne to I. Biahop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says :

-l hava read wlth much sati.raction, Mr-
Lttic's book,' 1 eaaons for Boing a Oburch-
mn.' Tht arguments are weli rnarshalled,
and rresented in an attractive and tellIng
manner. The bock, an I stands, lu very
valunbu, for It givc» a vaut ancuat cf in-
formation ln a condensed and readable
form, I recunrnod iL wherevet I have

Price b'y mail $1.10.

TRE GGSPEL AND PHIOSO-
PHIY.-lhe Rer. Dr. Dix's ncw bock.-
Poing a anurie cf lectures dellvered ln
Trit y Chipe New York, las beon re-
ceived, Priait k.so.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for thc Chldren froin Cie Lire cf ar
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. rice, $I0.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and allia wr"tten la a simple and Interet-
ing atyle suitable for chIldren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ler chiliren la religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTART ON
ST. LUCKE, whlih bas beenso anxiouzly
looled for, han at Iast baea isaued, and
ordue eau nowv be flfled prcmpîtiyPrice $2.42 including postage. t is
larger than the pieodng volumes of
hi s m.etary, anti la sold flfty cents
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIL)-
EN.-By the et Geo. W. Douglas,

D.D., ta thc beat bock' cf prvat devo-
tiens 1or eh idren. Prie 0 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

Tht ahove may e oordered fran

Mlwaukee, Wis.
Or through the C7surcl Guardian.

CORPULENCY 5 I "and note
enhetualy, and rapidl cure obesity with-
eut nm.starvatieu, dietaq&e ur esu
mil Oct. 2is 1884, says ' efet l not
morey to reduce the amount cf fat, but by
aflhoting tht source cf obeslty to induce a
radical cu of t disease. mr. 1 makes
no charge whatever. fly person rici or

can cbtaln his work, gratis, by nend,
ts cover postage, t . '

tSEBELLEs>q., Woiaura Mlomie, Stonl
Stmet Ecslfos'deSq.,» tndona, Engf,"


